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bare hurt the plum blossomsaa much g**v"J" f<il1 °%S. Correspondence from Newboro and
a. wa. anticipated. ™areday near KU>* vUlo Keboolhonao. Forf,r ,£d ,ever>1 local now. are unP^-

The town oonncü of S-f. WP «■» "•“> « Ok
a little boy to keep cows off the streets djrection. The animal was subject to A serious row occurred at the Dnf- 
while the wandering creatures are al- t^e heaves, and it is believed that that field House, Chsrleston, on Saturday 
lowed to graze in the outskirts of the wea ^he cause ot death. There have night in which* the proprietor, E. Duf-

■■swrtTihh f*iio »... S3*ffjuriiass sTOtarawaa
“The rent of the Athena vault has and breaking a blood Teasel, and ao Spence. - Mr. Dufflald hea m a preca- 
been reduoed from five dollara to two forth. It ie not knowa lor certain 
and ono-hslf per body. Now i* the whether this was the cause of death 
time to subscribe." of Mr. Steven, hone or not bet that

A train load of cattle passed » the only oauae that een be assigned 
through Smith's Falls recently, bound to it
west Several of the cattle were dead. Peculiar aaswera are sometimes 
They had evidently been trampled ont g,Ten l0 questions on publie school 
of existence. examination pipers. Notice the fbl-

The population of Kemptville, ae- |owjn_ (or example. “Quebec ie tl 
cording to the census enumerator, is ^pital 0{ tbe United State»." "The 
about 1280, not counting the pupil, of Arctic œe^o flow, into the Mirai»- 
the school» who name from other i-The Pacifie ocean flow» into
places, of which there are about 100. tfa” Had80n bay." “The Gulf of 
lie population in 1681 was 1188. Mexico flows into the Arctic ocean." 
i The crop of election petitions still «An estuary is land leas than 1,000 
increases. Up to the present forty foet high above the level of the so*." 
petitions have been entered against “A valley ie the top of a mountain."
Libera!» and thirty-six against the “A lake is a piece of land with water 
Conservatives, while each aide has all round it.” "The products of 
filed eight cross petitions. Canada are oatmeal, turnips and figs.”

Two Gananoque dentists have just “A watershed ia a shelter place for 
fitted op a waggon with which uiey ahipe."
purpose starting out on tooth oarpen- Though a compositor may be sitting 
taring tour through the conn try. The »n day, yet in his own way, he is a 
vehicle is fitted up with an operatiog great traveller (or at least hia hand ia), 
chair and other appliances. as we shall prove. A good man will

A deputation of Ontario municipal set 8,000 ems a day or about 10,000 
representatives waited on Sir John letters. The distance travelled over 
Macdonald and Miniater Foster last by hia hand will average about one 
week to present the request for re- loot per letter, going to the boxes In 
eoupment ont of the Dominion which they are contained, and of
treasury for bonuses to railways. The course returning, making two feet for
Ministers' reply was practically a nega- ever, letter he seta. This would Adrernromnntw under thuhradin,
live make a distance each day of «.0001 ^StiSwo^ wheu râenumber of wore, ex-

Jame, Kane, the wife murderer feet. or a litttle mere than^.ne «rira ;. 
wag hanged at Belleville Friday at and in the eourae of the year, leaving 8houid always be plainly stated on the oopy.
8.16 a.m. J. B. Radoliffe wa« the out Sunday., that member travel. £huu»S0umn.0,wj 
hangman. Kane's last words were : about 3.000 miles.
♦‘I hope my friends will forgive me tor A speaker once described a tear as reporter a» being the source of their in-
my crime. May God Almighty have i.^e gmau particle of the aqueous I orma °0,
mercy on my soul.” fluid, which trickles from the sensual

Two box oars, one coal car laden organ over the lineaments of the ..
with lumber, and five or si* empty countenance, betokening grief." But subsisting between u*,^he undersigned, as 
box oars were destroyed by fire at he was outdone by the polite gmtle- taento
Morristown, opposite Brockville, last man who requested an old gentleman owing to the said partnership are to paid to 
week. The fire resulted faom spark, to atop smoking in this high sounding b. pUSlnSd
from a passing engine. The damage style. “Venerable sir, the affumiga- to the ,tid Arot^aherman br whom thosame
will be about $10,000 besides injury tion arising from the deleterious I Jith d»“of M.y IvnTmi.
to the track. effluvia emanating from your tobao- s^dtordHh.RmoÆ

The election in Algoma took place eonistic reservoir so overshadow, the witneae. c. L. Lamb
last Monday, and the Conservative organiatic power of our ocular, and so ----------
cndtdntn was returned with about abflustratatea our atmospheric vail- _ ,
800 majority The reason that this dity, that our apparati must shortly Slips for Registration 
election is held so late is to afford the h„ obtunod unless, through the ahw>
voters the benefit of navigation which dant suavity of your eminent polite- and thoee tor birth, by Mr R. D^judaoo 
opens too 14e for the general elee- ness, you will disembogue the alum- mr. Registrar.

inoua tube of the stimulating and ] ; 
i/ A man named Loui. Oleavér w»» eternnta,cry ingredient that replen-

, x $- in Kingston OB IdheS its conoavity. Rear pert of the North Blast half of Lot No.
Tuesday'moraing. Having fasted The entertainment given in the lee- £
for same time he dropped fnto the tore room on Thursday evening wa, maiïïerin wtu^ail^ian^^Foru,™, 
Stanley House for breakfast. He ate one of the richest intellectual feasts Brockville
ao rapidly that the meat ohoked him that an Athens audience ever had the | ----------------
and before a doctor could give relief pleasure of listening to.
he had expired, was filled, and many had to stand. Mr.

A valuable honnd belonging to Wm. Johnston Inspector of high schools
ir-iia hia occupied the chair. After a musical for a horae.

HeTl'ona’dav last week in the dis- selection by the Choral Union, Mr. Athe„, M„„ charge*”? SX Ae go? scent oi a Copeland BA. of BroCkvilie Institute, 
fox in the bush a few miks from town was introduced and addiessod the and- 

The fox led the lence. Science, said he, cannot begin 
ohase8on the railway track, and just as to be taught a child too soon. At four

The Order of Workman turned out , . , had revnard by the throat, years of age, when the child is in the. Tbe 8aW,ribor havlng decided to remove
on Sunday morning and marched to ‘ train cnme and killed both animals, kindergarten, >. a good time to oomr SfSfiSeffiSft
the Methodist church were Bev. Mr. were buried in the one menoe. Some say a child at that age ]£„ Tlnage oCAthens, on the Addison road
Wilson preached a powerful sermon. ™eenem.es we cannot think, but the speaker stoutly

If. the Wise and prudent man who f A„ amuai dog flght occurred on mind” ««ntirnld Jtew. S& USSK S&USg
has lived through this spring without M ; . . 7 . weeu When the that the little mind expands and g 8 n.enn, mode satisfactorily to desirable nor-

^ SJ?
stealing hia body. There ie strong moment's warning, and the kind- » . . Th» aru**]r*r Alan pnnt^nded Bheete for cheese factories. Sise 16x21 inchesevidence against them. parted peacemaker sat down in the J-J

now* an hour’s time or more, called in for a
second lesson and be let away again

faaUf Sr tan I AÏÏS.T».
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THE REPORTER
‘•Money saved is money earned,” you can aa

TWENTY PER CENT
bj baying jon, Baett ud M, 8boti lli, ip.ni,

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK

This week we an enowing several line, ot

ATHENS, ONT., MAY 28, 1891INEW flOOilSm: LOCAL SUMMARY.&

ATHEHS ASS _____
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.inrimlidg Mn.lin. in Plain Stripe and Cheeked

one condition and the two young 
men were arrested rod taken to Brook- 
yille jail. They will be tried tomorrow 
Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

ta ae Baas »- oar Knight niton 
PenolLLooa .nneemeateELANTlSrELETTES

BaUae . Dawn.

We have, daring the pact ten days added to our uro.l stock of Boots and Shoes

$^3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the best rankest for Spot Cash which means » big saving 

iu discount and enables ns to sell you

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

For qn.lity and pries cannot be beaten

PRINTS AND SATEENS very cheap 
RADIES’ BLOUSES in several materials prices very 

reasonable.
EMBROIDERIES fromacupwards.
Boys and Girls Straw Hats cheap.
£ee our DRESS GINGHAMS at 8c.

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mm. 
A. Bebnbt, Athens. lfitf

Send 26c and get a trial of the Bn 
porter for three months.

Minard’s liniment cures Dandruff 
Court of Revision to morrow.

I

Music Lessons.F
ï

Sherman A Mott have dissolved 
partnership.

Mira Ida Taplin of Greenbnah waa 
the guest of Mira Taber last week.

Highest priée "paid for butter and 
eggs at Arthur Bebeaon’a.

Mr. Kemp of 'Kingston paid our 
town a visit last Friday.

The answer to the puzzle in last 
week’s Reporter ia 301.

On Sunday last Queen Victoria 
attained the age of seventy-two years.

The Misses Rowe of Broekville are 
the guests of Mrs. Saunders.

Smith’s Falls ia to have a street 
sprinkler.

The census enumerators made the 
popolaiion of Kingston 19,800.

Mr. Middleton left this a.m. for 
Michigan, where hie brother resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher of Brook- 
villa were visiting friends here on 
Sunday.

"Coagulated cow juice," is the way 
the Bobcaygeon Independent refers to 
cheese.

Prof. Wiggin’a expects a dry sum
mer, So do the people of Morristown, 
Looal option there,

Master Johnny Earl forwarded us a 
of the Drayton Advocate, the

A few pupils who wish 
A to get instruction in 
Music will be given les. 
sons on the piano at 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin, 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

Mens Hard and Soft Felt Hats
AT A BARGAIN

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS 
TOP SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS
REGATTA SHIRTS

NEGLEGIE SHIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS

\

H. H. ARNOLD,IN LARGE QUANTITIES

Central Block, Athens.Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Braces 
and Handkerchiefs

, The People’s Column

GILT WALL PAPERSOLD VERY CHEAP AT

AT ODELL’S
15 CENTS

HEMAN SHEPHERD’S
X

BROCKVILLE, May 12th, 1891. 15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell's

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell’s

Curtain Poles at Odell’s

Roller Blinds at Odell’s

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

Notice

D. W. DOWNEY copy
paper he is employed on.

A six pound black bans was 
caught in Charleston Lake last week 
by an Athens lady.

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Pushing out Goods 

the walk of lifewmmMmmm
THE ens this Twen-

fulling down Prices Miss Mattie Redmond of Lans- 
down Station was visiting friends 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JJilburn of Smith’s 
Falls, are the guests of Mr. T. G. 
Slovene.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Floral concert at Addison on 
Friday night.

Mr. Sherman, model school teacher, 
will move into his house on Reid 
street to-morrow.

A by-law will be introduced in the 
Arnprior Council for the purpose of 
establishing a market in that town.

-AT*iSLaÇles I Kid, Oxford

“ Boston Calf
tapJova&JOxford Shoe»
and Valises we have for everybody, and prices lower than

handtumed
200 
8 80 For Sale or to Bent O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE!1 25 
1 75whole Ax
ÎS

Trunks an 
rer before. BANK OF TORONTO7 HZD. W. DOWNEY

NEW BLOCK,

The room To Exchange
The subscriber has a good new Lumber 

that he would exchange on fair terms
Appfyral^M. h.

i-l
BROCKVILLE. ESTABLISHED 1855Tho Toronto street railway fi^ht 

has been amioaby settled, and the 
city took possession on Tuesday.
* Mr. Alex. Compo, arrived home 
last Friday from the Western States 
He will probably stay all summer.

FLINT'S
JACOBS,
Blacksmith

$2,000,000CAPITAL PAID UP

IT'S NO SECRET AFine New House for Sale 
or to Kent

$1,500,000BZSKRVK

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T -PAYB-

four per cent interest

Compounded every Six Months

Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch. A.M.CHASSELSYesterday was observed as a holi

day, nearly all the young people going 
to enjoy the beauty of Charleston 
Lake, No aceidents happened to mar 
the pleasnre of the day’s outing,

Tbe conncilmen of Carleton Place 
refused to provide a street sprinkler 
giving aa their reason that the major
ity of the ratepayers were opposed to 
being assessed for it.

One of our base ball boys is a won- 
Down at Lyn he 

high that he 
before the ball

DR. WASHINGTON
FOR SALE CHEAP.A pleasant surprise was accordeü 

r. and Mrs. Fred Wood by the i.L.6. P. 8.1. A T.I.8., ITS. 
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

78 KcOAVL STRUCT, Toronto-

The Old Reliable

TAIL 0 8 ISO
till after noon, 
would learn aa
if kept in from nine till twelve, and 
from one till four. Mr. Copland is a 
pleasing speaker and a good orator.

Mr. L. A;. Kennedy, M.A., head, 
master Athens high school, gave a 
grand, deep, instructive essay on 
America’s greatest poet, I^ongfellow.
Anyone who has heard Mr. Kennedy j Court of Revision-
recite, can form some faint idea of the KgC0TT.
instruction that he could impart to an ■ . n f th Town shinaudienoeinan estoy on this ^ X'tSÜtW 
poet. With a deep, well-trained voice b0 j>e|d ,n the Town8hip Hall in
he rang out the verses from the poet s (he yil|age Qf Athens on Tuesday, May 
extensive poems, that Harriet t*18 26ih al 9 o’clock a.m.,of which all parties 
minds the audience to thé very j having business at said Court are hereby
scenes on which the selections were notified to attend.

RICH. E. CORNELL, 
Township Clerk*

cColl’s Celebrated 
epoHTER office.Mission Band of which they are mem

bers. The band formed at the resi
dence of Mr. T. G. Stevens, and led 
by Miss Maud Addison marched np 
Victoria to Main, along Main to 
Elgin, up Elgin to Wellington, and 
along Wellington to Mr. Wood's 
home. The surprise was complete 
taking the young couple completely 
enswares. Tho evening was spent 
very pleasantly, tho Glee Club and 
Misas Jennie Davidson giving ex 
celtent musical selections, and Miss 
Maud Addison, Athens famous elo
cutionist, rendering a humorous reci
tation in her own matchless style.
Refreshments of ice cream, etc., 
served during the evening, after
which Miss jenny Bitter and Miss J fe],ow ltand, preeminent, among 
Etta Hunt presented M.r- the Lts of the world Longfellow is
Wood wtth an address a beauttfui In two year8- 100,000
lamp Mr. Wood replied m very o{ w, Hiawatha , was
suitable terms. The 8"8er“','-v ™ sofd. He loved to write of natural 
persed after a song by the Glee Club ^ the woods, and tbe mountains, 

Again Athens comes to the iront the lakea and the fielda. Mr. Kenndy 
cliampions of the diamond, this time choge a spiend;d sobject and did justice 
the model school nine, boys under ^ . and tbere wag not one person in 
14 years of age, beating th® “oys 0» tbe audience but what was pleased 
the Brick school by a score of 60 to AL. with tbe delivery and instructed by 
The genial proprietor of the Gamble the MBay
House placed a bus at the disposal of Mr passmore, B.A., gave % short 
the “Modela," free of charge, and on addreM on physical culture, and 
account ot it coming for tbe boys at claimed tbat tbe calisthenics waa as 
noon, only seven innings were played much to ^ ouitiTated a8 any branch 
Herb Sharman stood the racket ot learnin pupiU wltb, weak emaoi- 

pire, end gave his decisions fair y, ^ aregreatiy strengthened by
giving entire^atisfacuon. When the excrdae in the gymnasiam, and every 
boys drove through the streets they ;l should bave at least one hour’s 
sang of their viotory with a vim, that F F
stirred the blood of all thp old sports T|)0 evening'8 exercises were inter- 
in town. It waa » good game for ^ with ®u8icai .elections by Mra.
small boys, and our club has not one j Miss Loverin, and the choral
unkind word to say sgamst tho boys Union
„(• the Brick school Ex-pupil, of Athens High School

The Delta base b*ll‘eam.P’7nf who were attending the Teachers' *»- 
Athens 1st une on the Athem base ^ wf.ek ,
ball ground last Thursday. The dav Hen Euiott Frankville
was fine, and a fair crowd watched Dowslev “
the sport. It was the finest game of " p^uipi <«
the season, and oyerytbihg P»8**1 Miss M. Alford, Glen Buell

The Deltas ba?“' * Miss Libbie Thompson, Mallorytown
team, speciil mention might be made . Hm •«
to their battery C-r,,,s and Oar- ^ he’nia Tennant, Caintowu 
ney, and Mr. Thomas «.e centre „ Mulvaugh, Frankville
field player. They d,d 8El”,jdldB”°r>t « Lenns Day, Addison

» am.
champion batter. He made a base ^ Steaey, Laosdowne 
hit every time he went to bat. At TavLrthough a few errors wore mito^by _ ^jatip Redmond, Oak Leaf

^fX'very'unro^^Hion Mira^ra S^C.ttown

;;
TLeen8gam.Wend^n ^"u^T“o'etoct “ M^eMlam^^.

.henthcciuto -ent to supper. The Mr. ^SSSaM—
hf^e home o.WubY “ Susie Hanna, N. Auguata

Ttht^ro? toe " Malde”'Brock,ille
aVfcr-B challenges and to- “

j'untTcraitf
with honors. The same . 
yoar passed the examin
ation of tho College of 
Physicians and Sur-
^Sinoe^S» Dr. W. has É 
devoted his whole time ■ 
to Throat and Lung di- ^

house. -S
derful batter, 
swatted the hall so
reached second base 
retched the ground.
. A number ef appeals will "uo pre
sented to" the Court of Revidon to be 
held in the town hull. Several com- 
plainte egainst the assessments ' being

Gentlemen who wish to havethell 
suits made up in:

mess was made at
A" ‘s 7.

Acley Brown’s Hanuws Shop, in Athens

That Ha The Latest StyleThe Cut represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient In the act of 
breathing.

PEHFECT l.V FIT JUTD 
n'lntn.rt.i.YsiiiF,

SHOOLD PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHA88EL8, - «THEN*.
--------- >-

all work warrante*.

WILL VISIT
- GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
Bfjkroh 24th all day 

«• 25th tin noon
OTTAWA,m.

The first division in the new house 
of Parliament was made Inst Wednes
day when the House voted on Mr. 
Cameron’s motion to repeal the 
Franchise Act. The government had 
a majority of 89. <

A new species of false coin is now 
floating around, which consists in 
splitting a silver coin in two, one side 
being silver and the other lend. The 
one noticed is a 25 cent piece. ‘ 

We are coming to the conclusion' 
that the foreigner who descibed the 
climate of Canada as “nine months 
bad weather and three months late in 
the fall,” was not very far Astray.

Mr. W. E. Orser, wrço for past 
five years has been engaged in the 
Gananoqae Reporter office, left last 
week for Toronto, on<J is nqw working 
on the Globe.

down at the heel. The stitches wereAnd it don’t break, bust or 

are all hand made "put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No 

, plop work in thys shop, and don’t you forget it.

run
based. Among the American poets, mwmm

■truction remo^od
Dr. Washington's wonderful cures arc

known all over the Dominion. Consultation free

Elbe Mills, May 12th, 1891.

IncorporatedVillage of Athens 
Court of Betision for 1891
Public hotibe ie hereby given that the 

Court of Revision for the municipality of 
the Village of Athens, for the year 1891. 
will be held in the Town Hall in said 
village, on Wednesday May 27th at the 
hour of 2 p.m. AH parties having busi
ness at said court are hereby notified to
,ltend‘ B. LOVBR1N,

Village Clerk. 
Dated at Athens this 12th day of May,

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
« rpHE work in Bookkeeping is practlcsl '

_L thorough, the instruction in PenL— 
excellent."—N. E. Britton. Moose Creek. J 
ter three and a half month* in ShorthsM 
wrote 175 word* per minute, new matter. —I 
hel Thompson, aged 15, BrockvIUe. L_i> 7Xi xxvr&ixsst1 P1“«- Æ j0blanchabd.p33«»»i.

X Ï

McCOLL BROS. &. CO.,

WANTED ÏÏWÏy v fill 1 DU bry stock. Salary or Ceei-TORONTO ARE FRIENDS TO THE

SSSSfHjtSSS
once for particular*.

Farmer and Builder19211891,Mannfactnrcrs of and Wholesale Dealers la (he following 

Specialties' X. o. GRAHAM. Wnrssrna—.
(This honse ia reliable.) Toronto, 0*1.Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chap. 
110, sec. 36. All creditors of Reid Burritt 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athens, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are required to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to «ooh 
claim, as he may then have notice of.

M. A. EVERETTS, 
Solicitor for Isaac C. Alguire, Executor 
Dated at Athens this 30th day of April 

A.D., 1891, 1841

um ix}0ILSWOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUW4iEEIîw ) OILS ] Messrs. 0. xO. Richards & Co.

Gents.—Having used MINARD’S 
LINIMENT for several years in my 
stable, I attest to its being the best 
thing I know of for horse flesh. In 

family, we have used it for every 
purpose that a liniment is adapted for. 

———R ............... ^------- it being recommended to ns by the

77 A TS t R D. Judson & Son, $ ifind U ;hR. bo^anaym of neeuran.:
Jm Jt*i ■■ »■ gic pain I have ever need.
i ~ »' B. Titus,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

For Sale by G- W BEACH, ATHENS. the

MONEYBISIS *
We farnl.h svevrlhln*. We start yee. No risk. Tee

SS?s;.t;:s saœr ftrjrzmyGzrisï * zs:,“ass5iwell.

They have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 

Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market” 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition ofjpest quality. 
See them. *
kabley block

ATHENS

$500 FOR A NUPLf.
Our Homrs, â ibirty-two page 

monthly magaaine, devoted to house 
building, home furnishing, house de
coration, fashions, general literature, 
etc., is the best publication of its class 
in America. The publisher? in order 
to increase tbe circulation of their 
magasine, offer large cash rewards to 
those of their subscribers, or intending 
subscribers, who correctly answers tbe 

Where in the

The Surest Crop
IV

A farmer can raise 1. Com. It 
rovides food for man and beast.

can be worked with the

TWO-HORSE

I “ft »
Jo
Ten acres

.fUndertakers
' ATHENS.

Wl)OTi In Broolcville "
rfON T FAIL to oaU at . r. _ vv ..

THOMAS MILLS & CQ'S Cabiset-Eakmg to aims
IjfauLuoo.

"V-

Straddle Row Cultivatort
following question : 
the New Testament are the Irords. “» 
needle," first found ? Cash daily and 
weekly reward», -given while the com
petition lasts. The publishers will 
give sway thousands of dollars among 
those correctly answering the qoestion 
—the leading rewaid being $600 In 
gold. Send ten cents in stampfi or 
silver for a sample copy of One 
Homes and complete rules governing 
Uie competition. Address Qua Homes 
PupusHiRG Co., Brockville, Qnt. 184t

New Tonsorial ParlorEasier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the Farmergville Lodge

No. 177
A. Q TJ. W.

B,iQM:ovA.r,
PARISH BLOCK, ATHENS

TUB ITATTEBS, 
and «■«■ttt NEW HAT. They carry 

the taryeet amt aqaortad
" ■ stovlc in town . ...;

RADIUS

-«saSS-EBSsF-
KINO N1REET

I,yn Agricultural Works The Subscriber hae removed nle bert 
from tbe Dowelejf Blcxik to the elMgJe
sho^ani/ having engaged a flret-olaee 
maot be Is prepared to attend to all oui 
In his line with promptness. A share 
public patronage solicited 

144w

i • For Fdll Isfobmatiox

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday.of each month. In 
Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. M.in s*,- Athens 

VISITORS WELCOME
Q. P. McNISH,^ W. n. McLAUOHLUJ

lyn aoricultural■Charges Moderate. *-
/

/ ■h
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